
NO HAL
FOBTBE BBIGDE

H. J. Newton, of Harrisburg, con-
tracting agent for the Kiug Bridge
Company, was in Danville yesterday,

but oonld not tell when the iron for
the superstructure of the new river
bridge will be shipped here. The King
Bridge Company is under oontraot to
finish the bridge by the first of next
Aprilaud the Caldwell, Barry & Leo-
nard oompany is under oontraot to
finish the masonry by the first of Jan-

uary. The latter firm agreed with the
former to finish the abotpient and first
pier by Uoober 15th and has done even
batter th.au that tor by next week

' enough of the ipasoury will be com-
pleted that three spans of'tTie bridge

' could be oonHtruc'ted If the material
were here.'' ' '

flie Caldwell,Barty Bo Leonard peo-
ple, with energy and progress that is
%o~mmend»We"have-w*ik»d wonders ou
their part of the work. They have uo

intimation when the King oompany

will ship its material here, so it looks

as if the superstructure ia not to be
started at ouce, as it should be. The

I fueling in the matter on the part of
( South Danville residents is very in-

tense aud there is a possibility of a pe-
tition being circulated for signatures
aud theu sent to the governor and the
authorities at Harrisburg asking them
to take action looking to the hasten-
ing of work on the bridge and requir-
ing the King oompan}' to show more
activity to lusure the prompt comple-
tion of the bridge at the earliest pos-
sible date.

forciblTreply to
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were only a contest between railway
companies, the stand you lake would
be mere forceful; but tho public isuot
either of these companies aud in the
choice of risks wishes the lesser. It
does not wish to avoid death at one
place aud be foroed to find it in an-
other.

Now us to the polioy of preventing
(he orossing at grade, the people may
jostly complain. Beoaose, even in
most reaeut years, this polioy has not

been observed as to the operation of
the L. & B. R. R. For at Northum-
berland, Bloomsburg, Berwiok, Kd-
wardsville and Scranton grade cross-
ings have been established. Many of
thein, far more dangerous tiian Dan-
ville, have reaped no harvest of death.
I would also here state that the uross-
iug in question is looated in the heart
of the town whioh compels every one
of your trains whioh pasn over it to be
under complete control. In fact you
have only fourteen schedule trains in
24 bourn. Indeed trolley acoidents at
grade crossings seem to be the excep-
tion. The aotumou ordinary acoidents
ocuur from the passage of vehloles,
the motor car is not likely to add to

the number.
The reason that none have happened

011 the L. &B. is plain ; the tratllo is
light, the scheduled trains can be
avoided,?only the shifters aud extra
freight being the ones probably to be
\u25a0net. But the requirements of the or-
dinance granting the right of the trol-
ley on the streets, order the trolley to
be stopped and the motorman togo
ahead. The street is level. But in addi-
tions watchman is always there. These
men may fail in duty and the mach-
inery may fail. This assumption is not

warranted, beoause all our affairs are
conducted on the basis that men will
do their duty and machinery will ful-
fill its purpose and the large results of
progreK3 is full proof of the correct-

ness of onr assumptions.
It is true that some of our oitizens

may In their zeal have biought them-
selves withiu the pale of prosecution.
But the risk wliioh your Company
took in sending its passenger trains
over this objectionable frog at a high
rate of speed which violated our Bor-
ough ordinance aud endangered the
lives of your passengers and those
dwelling at the crossing cannot be
looked npou with favor. Two wrongs
do not make oue right. This is not the
temper iu which to oonsider the ques-
tion.

I am of the opinion that ifyou could
fully comprehend the situation as it
really exists that you would see the
just cause of our olaim. Publio offic-
ers as well as publio corporations
should manage their affairs on the
prinoiple of the greatest good for the
greatost namber. Instead of opposing
the improvements to our town your
(Joinpany should assist us in making
the improvements.

The caual wliioh you recently pur.)
chased of the Penusylvania K. K. 00.
is a nuisance at the present time and
a disease breeder. I would also statu
that tho present looatlon of your depot
here is suoh as to make your passeng-
ers walk on your railway tracks to ap-
proach it. This depot should be looat-
ud on one of our thoroughfares.

1 believe that ifyour Company would
assist Dauvilte in making these im-
provements you would derive a benefit
instead of a disadvantage iu the pres-
ent controversy.

This communication was delayed ou
aooount of not getting iu ootnmunioa-
tion with the halaooe of our oonimit-
tee.

Hoping that you may reoonslder this
\u25a0natter favorably, and if neaestary our
committee should be pleased to anil on
you to more fully explain the condi-
tions as tlioy really exist so that this
controversy may be amioably settled,
I remain, Yours trulv,

JOHN H. UOEBER, President.
THUS. J. PRICE,
F. y. HARTMAN,
JAMES FOSTER,

Special Committee.

Hack Party.
A party from thin city drove to Cat-

awissa, wliortt tliey wen; entertained
at the home of Mr. anil Ura. William
Ouster. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Haney.Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Keefer, HOU Arthur and daughter Stel-
la, Ura. George Haney, son Ben and
daughter Alice, Mrs. Arthur Shepper-
non and Ron William, Mr. and Mrs.
Normau Mottern and daughter Hilda.
Mrs. Edward Atoil,Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Hanoy, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lyons and Mr. Aminornian.

County Secures Verdict.
A verdiot was taken in the case of

Northumberland county againat The
Poor District of Mt. Oarmul township
for (5041.18 being the aame|amount for
which the trustees of the Uanville In-
sane Asylum reoovered judgment
against the Oounty some time ago for
the maintenance of some of Mt. Oar-
mel township's insane at that institu-
tion.

Pennsylvania is one of the most pro-
sperous States in the Union, as set
forth at the session of the Pennsyl-
vania Bankers' Association.

E PASCOE
TELLS WHY

The Danville and Bloomsburg trol-
ley company'A side of the hearing in
the grade orossini; injunction matter
wan taken ap in Court Friday morn-
ing, Judge Little presiding. Experts
testified against the practicability of
an overhead crossing by either of the
three routes proposed by the D. L. &

W. railroad company, bat before even
a single witness was oalled Attorney
Soarlet had made a strong case for
the trolley people, showing from offl-
oial records offered as evidenoe in the
case insurmountable obstacles in tho
way of an overhead orossing. Objec-
tion followed objection to nearly every
move of the attorneys of the trolley
oompany and the railroad lawyers
fought hard, but even in oross exami-
nation faots to strengthen the conten-
tion that only a grade crossing is rea-
sonable and praotical here were
brought ont. The oourt room was fill-
ed nearly all day witb citizens intent-
ly taking in all of the testimony.

The oase began with the offering of
reoords of the oharter of the trolloy
line by Attorney Soarlet, of the trans-
fer of the Danville & Riverside line
to the Danville & Bloomsburg aud of
the resolutions of extension. Mr.
Hinckley Hied objeotions toall of this.
The aot of arsembly of 1849 incorpor-
ating the borough of Danville was
olted and the aats of 1851 and 1852 on
the general borough law. Then the
ordinanoe of counoil giving the Dan-
ville & Riverside trolley company now
the Danville & Bloomsburg the right
of way was offered and important sec-
tions were read. The ordinance al-
lows the trolley line to be constructed
only at the established grades of the
borougli and provides among many
other proteotive clauses that the cars
must stop at steam railroads while the
conduotor goes ahead to signal the car
to advance if the way is olear.

Harry Patton.the borough olerk.waa
the first witnoss, being oalled to pro-
duce the council's ordinance book to
prove that the copy of the ordinance
offered in oourt was correct and show
that tho trolley company had accepted
the provisions of the ordinance.

Ur. Hinckley again objected when
Ur. Soarlet proposed to offer a resolu-
tion of oonncil to show that the pro-
posed Mill street overhead crossing
not only has been legislated against,
but oounoil still willnot permit of its
construction, saying thatpublio inter-
ests demand a grade crossing, which
oan be made perfectly safe. At this
point it was shown that the injunction
granted against the trolley oompany
is holding up the work of the borongh.
Next the ordinance requiring steam

trains togo no faster than eight miles
an hour in the borongh was offered to
show that the Mill street crossing
would not be dangerous with trains
running this slow. This also was ob-
jected to by the railroad counsel aud
from this point on the objeotions aud
exoeptions were really too numerous
to mention. The ordinance for the
paving of Millstreet outlining the re-
quirements of the trolley oompany was
offered together with the contention
of Mr. Soarlet that the borough of
Danville is direotly in the
present litigation and should have
been made a party to it. Allof this
evidenoe oocupied the time of the
Oonrt until 11a. m.

D. J. Duucan, superintendent of the
Poltsville Electrio railway, was call-
ed and gave au account of liis experi-
euoe of over 80 years in the street rail-
way business. Oo the Pottsrille line
he runs 33 oars daily and often as high
as 43 and they pass over 13 grade cross-
ings. Five oars go over one crossing
over whioh 364 ttaius pass daily. Wit-
ness said the danger of operating one
overhead orosßing has caused him more
trouble in six months than all of his
grade crossings in nine years. He just
paid lISOO in a case growing oat of an

aooideut on an inoliue and now lias a
SSOOO salt of the same kind to handle.
He most strenuously is opposed to any
grades over two per cent. Take a
?leety day or wet rails and the oar can
not be held on an inoliue. The pro-
posed overhead orossiug in Danville
with either Ave or seven per cent
grades would be not only dangerous to
passengers but to the people in the
street, for the car might for numerous
reasons run back on the pedqptrians
who would feel safe thinking it was
going from them all right. Mr. Duu-
oan aald in nine years he had only one
aooideol on the Reading road and that
on a 114 per oent grade. His conclud-
ing testimony was that the Millstreet
overhead orossing could bo built but
to operate it would not be safe or rea-
sonable.

James M. Irlaud was oalled to iden-
tify photographs offered as evidence.

Consulting Engineer Darlington, of
Philadelphia, next gave expert testi-
mony very similar to that of Mr. Dun-
o*n. He objeotß to an overhead cross-
ing by either of the three routes pro-
posed because it obstructs travel in the
borough and from the danger stand-
point lie maintains that almost a thou-
sand things may happen that might
result in bad accidents. Nothing can
prevent the oar from going baok on the
people below if the ourrent should bo
out off and brakes fail to work. Oourt
adjouored to 1:80 p. m. while Mr.
Darlintgon was on the stand.

At the afternoon session the exami-
nation of the last witness was continu-
ed. He stated that ongoing off of the
overhead orossing a trolley car would
run at about 35 miles an hour if
ooutrol should be lost,and would leave
the traok and be demolished. A rail-
road train going at 8 miles au hour,
provided by the borongh ordinance,
oould be stopped within 50 feet and a
trolley car could be stopped within 30
feet. Witness knows of not a single
place in the United States where such
a crossing as proposed by the D. L. &

W. is operated in a borough like Dan*
ville.

Andrew Kaedeil, ot Bridgeport,
Conn., an experienced trolley man,

next was called and teatißed similarly
lo the other experts, saying positively
that the Mill street crossing at grade
oould be oared for in a way to elimin-
ate all danger.

J. <J. Brown, who made the survey
of til*Danville line, for SO years a

civil engineer, said the overhead cross-
ing would be a source of danger by
obstructing the view of drivers and
pedestrians.

David Eoknian aud Henry fiern-
heinier next were called to state that
the bliud alley route proposed by the
D. IJ. & W. is ont of the question for
part of the alloy is private property

and the alley shown ou the railroad
maps really does not exist.

Councilman George Keifsnyder was
oalled to establish that the overhead
crossing would interfere with the bor-
ough light aud the water main and
gas pipes, also with the appaiatus in
case of Are. Councilman Vastine was
examined next and corroborated the
testimony that the alley, in question is
private property. He said that the
overhead crossing would bo more dang-
erous thau the grade, that the danger
of the grade crossing was considered
by council when they gave the trolley
line the right of way and that the
Council certainly would not permit of
the building of the overhead crossing.
The objection to this testimony was
sustained.

Enigneer Darlington was recalled,
but gave no new testimony. Harry
Pattou was again called to produce

records of the action of Council and
the trolley oompauy.

W. F. Pascoo stated his extendod
trolley line experience,qualifying him
to testify as an expert. He said the
trolley compauv has its share of the
paving to do and if the injunction is
allowed to staud it willdelay the bor-
ough work. He told of the poles, elec-
tric wires,cables, water and gas pipes
being obstacles in the way of the over-
head crossing. He recited numerous
overhead crossing fatalities coming
within his own observation. The wit-
ness describbd several devices that
would make the grade crossing safe
even if the watchman were togo to

sleep at his post, and concluded by
testifying that tho Millstreet crossing
at grade is an imperative necessity.

R, H. Koch, who is at the head of
numerous streot railways, was on the
stand when adjournment was taken at

5:15 p. m.

The preliminary hearing of tho In-
jnnotiou cases of tho D. L. & W. rail-
road aud the Danville and Bloomaburg
Street Railway Company was endid
Saturday moruiug at 10:35 o'clock,
when Jndge Little adjourned court

until Friday next at :30 a. in. At
that time the argument of the oases
willbe taken up. It would liavo boon
impossible to finish the argument by
noon Saturday so the continuance be-
came necessary.

Judge Koch, wlio wax on the stand
at the time of adjournment Friday af-
ternoon, was the first witness. Speak-
ing of the proportionate risks of an
overhead and a grade crossing,he said
that at a grade crossing the locomotive
engineer, crossing watchman, trolley
motorman and conductor all are on
guard and safety devioes minimize any
possible danger. On an overhead cross-
ing there is absolutely nothing to ov-
ercome the numerous mechanical fail-
ures that may result in fatalities.

The examination of the witness was
couduoted by Ex-Senator Horring and
Judge Willurd carried on the cross ex-
amination. To try to show that the
witness, who is a member of the con-
struction company working on the
trolley line, is directly interested in

the case in order to question the credi-
bility of his testimony the attorney
for the railroad company asked how
much of an internist witness has and
Lawyer Scarlet amused the spectators
in court by his statment, when wit-
uess said ho lias a one-fourth interest,
that

"

well then your orodibility is
only affected one-fourth."

F. O. Angle, president of tho trol-
ley company, was called to produce
the minute bonk of the Danville and
Riverside company, containing record
of the sale of the rights of that com-
pany to tho Danville and Hlootusburg
company. Mr. Soarlet objeoted to the
question asked the witness as to how
many shares he and Mr. Pascoo have
in the stock of the trolley company.
Shortly after leaving the stand Mr.
Angle was reoalled to idontify copies
of letters written him by tho D. L. &

W. people, whioli the rail.-oad counsel
offered as evidence. On being cross ex-
amined the witness said he gave the
letters to the clerk of the trolley com-
pany and could not say whether Mr.
Pascoe saw them.

Street Commissioner Miller was oall-
ed to describe the location of the wat-
er main on Millstreet near the mid-
dlo of that thoroughfare and five feot
below the surface, the trolley people
contending that the foundations of the
proposed overhead crossing would in-
terfere with the water main.

W. F. Pasooe testified that the trol-
ley line is constructed and in opera-
tion from tho Bloom stroet Heading
orossing to Bloomsburg. He said all
local consonts were obtained. The pap-
ers wero produoed by the trolley coun-
sel but wore not opened. The oross
examination of Mr. Pascoo was ou the
statement ho made ou Friday that
Superintendent Bine, of the D. L. &
W.,gavo liini consent to cross the rail-
road at Mill stroet. The witness again
testified that he talked withMr. Rine,
who said ho (Pascoe) should first, give
him a plan of the crossing and the
witness did so.giving oue of the stand-
ard D. L. & W. plans. Asked why he
attempted to cross tho railroad at
night, having consent to cross it, Mr.
Pasooe's answor was: "Beoause it was
the most opportune time and the work
then could be done without interfer-
ing with the D. L. & W. travel." Mr.
Pasooe was asked if he saw light poles,
wires, and so on,on Mill street bofore
beginning work on tho trolley line.
"Yes, I did, but 1 didn't see that
camel-back bridge you propose," was
thi' answer of the witness.

The railroad counsel at this point
called Superintendent Kino, of the D.L. & W., in rebuttal of Mr. . Pasnoe's
testimony. Superintendent Rine ad-
mitted talking to Mr. Pacsoe about the
crossing bat claimed to have told Mr.
Pasooo that ho would have to make ap-
plication for a crossing to the engineer-
ing department Later witness re-
ceived a letter from Mr. Pascoe asking
permission to cross the track and re-
ferred it to tho ohief engineer.

Mr. Hinckley at this point offered
in evidence a Borough ordinanou con-
cerning light and telephone and tele-
graph poles toxlhow that the Borough
had control over them hut Mr. Scarlet
objected to the offering on tho ground
that the ordinance merely provides for
the collection of foes and the several
ooinpanioa have vested rights that tli9Borough can not touch.

Here the railroad counsel rested their
case. Mr. Scarlet tavor»d having argn-
ment at once, uiging that tho prelim-
inary injunction ought to be quickly
dissolved, because of pnblio interests,
but agreed ou the continuance to next
Friday in liou ot the fact that the ease
could not bo argued by noon, when IJudge Little intended to adjourn ooort.

FIFTY YEARS
JNTHE ORDER

A oolebration at once uniquo and
highly impressive and joyous ended
Monday at the Holy Family Con-
vent. There the Golden Jubilee of
Sister Catharine, the Mothor Saporior
of the Convent, who has rounded out
fifty years ax a member of the Ordor
of the Sisters of Charity was celebrat-
ed. Former pupils, school ohildren,
priests and sisters joined in spooial
servioes in honor of the vonerable sis-
ter.upon whom a number of rich gifts
were bestowed.

Preceding the oelebration this lotter
was sent to lier former pupils:

"Venerable Sister Catharine, the
former Superior of St. Hubert's church
and at present Mother Superior of
Holy Family Convent, is to celebrate
her Golden Jubilee as a member of the
Order of the Sisters of Christian Char-
ity, on the 10th day of Ootober, liiOl.
Her former pupils are prepiring to

celebrate the day and to o!fer her their
tribute of Love, Reverence and Grat-
itude. We suggest that a fitting testi-
monial be offered to hor on bur Gold-
en Jubilee aud we shall be pleased to

receive your contribution as wo are
convinced that you, as ono of the pu-
pils of Venerable Sister Catharine, will
eagerly seize the ocoasiou to show
your atieotiou for your faithful friend
and teaoher."

The Oominittoo having tho affair in
oharge was: Clara Hofer, Louisa
Mayau, Lizzio Zielenbach. Mary
Beokor.Coletta Gooser, Anna Schneid-
er, Agnes Kinieoinski, Catharine Bey-
er, Annie Loeli, Lena Schott, Mary
Leolmer, Oatharino Honke, Lizzie
Koch, Annie Lemartz, Mrs. Mary Hock
Schmidt. The Secretary was Peter
Mayan and Peter Dietrioh was Tress
aor.

Tho jubilee roaliy began 011 Sunday,
when in the afternoon the children of
St. Hubert's school tendered their con-
gratulations to tho Mother Superior,
being followed by the young ladies
and former pupils, who congratulat-
ed Sister Oatharino illthe name of tho
parish and gave hor the gifts of the
parish. Miss Louisa Mayan made the
speech of presentation, representing
the Mother Superior's former pupils
of St. Hubert's parish. After this the
orphan ohlldren grooted the Golden
Jubilant and illthe evening the Sis-
ters did likewise. Messages of con-
gratulations came from all over Am-
erica and Euprope ami thore was a
whole table full of them. Pupils who
had been under Sister Catharine in
Germany and then had come to Am-

erica learned of her Jubilee and sent
her congratulatory messages, one such
greeting being sent from Minnesota.
For 25 years Sister Catharine was in
aliarge of St. Hubert's school here and
she became greatly beloved by her
pupils.

Monday morning solemn high mass
was celebrated with the Rev. Father
Feeser celebrant, the Rev. Father
Hober, of Hanovor, deacon, and the
Rev. Father Foin of Danville, sub-
deacon. Father Oisselkamp,<if Wilkes-
barre, preached tho sermon. This ser-
vioe was attended by 25 pupils of the
Mother Superior and by tho Sisters.
It was held in the Convent Chapel.

At 4:30 p. m. solemn vespers were
celebrated. The Rev. Father Dissol-
kanip Father Foin,
deacon, Rev. Father Huber, sub-dea-
-0011 and Rev. Father Feeser,master of
coremouies. A Te Duum followed this
service.

The gifts received by the esteemed
Sister were a silver chalice and set of
vestmeuts from her pupils, a statue of
St. Barbara from Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Goeser, also gifts from Fathers Hub-
er, Feeser, Foin and Disselkamp.

A PROPOSITION
TO COMMISSIONERS

Commissioner Charles Oook,
of Valley township, was in tlio oity
yesterday. He held a oonferenoo with
Caldwell, Barry & Leonard,tlio build-
ers of Hie river bridge masonry. They
gave him a price on the wall that is
to be bailt at tliocoauty lotand which
they wish to contract for.

Commissioner Oook will present tlio
proposition to the whole board of
Oonnty Commissioners and they will
deoldo the matter on Saturday. If
tliey aocopt the offer of the bridge peo-
ple the work on the wall will be start-
ed right away and it will be fiuishod
at about the same time the Water
Workß wall is completed.

Special Hemorial Service
The late Meade I). Detwoilor, of

Harrisburg, was conceded to bo the
most popular member of the fraternity
of Elks in this country, and was con-
ceded to bo the man who assembled
the inharmonious factious into a har-
monious whole which has been of in-
calculable benefit to the order and
praotically preserved its life. Mr.
Detweiler was also the best known
Elk in the fraternity, and had travel-
ed the country over in its interest.

His death was deplored from Maine
to California, and not a lodge of Elks
in the United States but passed resolu-
tions of sorrow on his death. It is now
proposed by the Klk fraternity to hon-
or his memory in a most substantial
manner by erecting as a tributo of
lov and affection a magnificent monu-
ment.

Saturday, October lfitl), will be the
auuiversary of Mr. Detweiler's birtb,
and Grand Exalted Ruler O'Brien. nf
Baltimore, ban fixed that day as tbo
time for holding n runmorial snrvici-
illovery Elk lodge in the United States
to the memory of the deceased Harris-
burger.

They Strangely Disappear.
"It's a most peculiar fact, "said a

wellknown sportsman yesterday," tlia t
tlie number of rabbits one sees at this
time of the year diminishes as tbo
openiug of the season approaches. I
have often, as I drove to the farm,
noticed any number of rabbit*, but as
the opening nf the rabbit season ap-
proached seldom,if ever,did I see one.
They seom to know. "

The foregoing but corroborates fre-
quent- remarks made by the banters re-
garding the knowledge which rabbits
anil game birds seem to have of the
approaoh of the season wh'n their
lives are in jeopardy.

ADTDIN GLORY
AT ITS HEIGHT

The autumn that is upon us has been
thus far ono of the most glorious sea-
sons in years. Barring a few vagaries,
such as that of Saturday, when the
morning hours on the ferry oliilled
marketers to the marrow, foretelling
winter at hand instead of the almost
summer warmth of the afternoon, the
weather has been perfect?clear, crisp
and bracing. Truly we are enjoying
"the year's last, loveliest smile" and
it is well to make the most of it.

Those days fairly cry out "get into
the country" and go there one should.
Everyone can find a fow hours in the
week to turn his back on man's handi*
work, no matter how absorbing, to ex-
ploit the often unrealized wonder of
nature's. If you cannot find time, get
it somehow ; you wiil never regret it.
The wiutor is close at baud,when per-
haps none but the enthusiast can be
ox pec ted to admire, while slowly con-
gealing, the tracery of hare branohes
against the frosty sky or long stretches
of bleak, rutty, snow-flecked fields
broken by sparkling, frozon streams.
Nature's winter charms are for the
warm blooded, but now she offers of
her most bouureous stores to every eye
trained to see understandiiigly.

Jack Frost has wielded a generous

brush this year and the whole sur-
rounding country is brilliant with un-
wonted color. The dogwoods in their
autumn glory of soft purplish pinks aud
reds deepening into bright scarlet ber-
ries rival their snowy blossom time;
maples are aflame everywhere, oaks as
befit tliei*- ago and dignity flaunt rich-
er aud more sober hues; low basket
willows bank the stream in feathery
copper masses; tho fields ploughed for
the fall planting are rich iu purple
and brown loam ; tho woods and road-
sides are lit with a blaze of golden rod
and pnrplo aster; apple trees hang
heavy with ruddy truit, and the per-
simmon is ready for tho pluoking;
beechos and poplars add their touch of
yellow ; on stump and fence and rustic
wall the Virgiuia creeper trails its
crimson way; while over all tho sky
shines richly, deeply blue.

There are plenty to appreciate the
beauties of the country just uow. Ped-
estrians are off for long tramps over
the hills. Evory day, with a special
bias toward Saturday,morry parties of
boys and girls go chestnutting, uncon-
sciously absorbing nature'n charms.
Hiding ami driving parties know no
better season for a tour. Tho love of
the country -of living in it seven 01
eight months of the twelve, if one
can ; of seizing every opportunity to

get out into it in all seasons, othor-
wise?is growing upon Americans.
They refuso to be cooped up in towns
or cities as formerly. It is a good sign
of the times, this getting baok to na-
ture, this studying at first baud her
over changing forms. It yields a rich
harvest of physical, meutal aud spirit-
ual growth, a harvest even the unin>
itiated can begin to gleau right now
by going out into the woods and hills
of Montour county where the autumn
glory is at its height.

Rural Mail Carriers
Article five of the rules of the Oivil

Service commission, pertaining to the
appointment of rural delivery carriers,
says: No person shall bo examined
who is not a citizen of the United
States, who is not seventeen years of
ago, or, except in casos of honorably
discharged United States soldiors or
sailors, is over fifty-five years of ago,

who for at loast one year immediately
preceding tho date of filing his appli
cation has not lived within territory
supplied by the postomco named in
his application or to bo supplied by it
through the establishment of rural
routos previously investigated aud re-
commeuded by a rural agent of the
poßtotlice department, who bus been
dismissed from the service of the gov-
ernment for delinquency or misconduct
within one yoar next preceding the
date of his application, who is physi-
cally or mentally nnfit for the posi-
tion for which ho applies, who has
been guilty of criminal,
houest, immoral, or notoriously dis-
graceful conduct, who has intention-
ally made a false statement in auy
material fact, or has practioed any de-
ceit or frand in securing examination,

who habitually used intoxicating be-
vertigos to OXCOSB, whose name is 011 a
rural carrier register of eligibles esta-
blished as a result of an examination
hold since February 1, 11)04.

Delightful Automobile Trip.
Miss Helen E. Deen returned 011 Fri-

day evening frum Phiia dolphin where
she was the guest of Mrs. T. L. Newoll
of Kingston.
Miss Deen was a member of the party

who left Danville last Wodnosjav in
Mrs. Newell's peerless touring car 011-
route for Philadelphia. The trip was
made by way of Harrisburg and Head-
ing, the party arriving at their des-
tination Thursday evening.

Tlio party included, beside tlio chauf-
feur, Mrs. T. IJ. Newell of Kingston,
Mrs. Walter O. Teter of New York
Oity and Miss Helen E. teen of this
city.

Concerning the Boiler Cleaning.
The last published report of the

Water Department expenses gave <<17.78
as the cost of boiler cleaning at tlio
Water Works. An explanation of this
is given that the citizens of Danville
may not think an exoessive amount is
being expended for this work. The

fact is that the $1>7.78 included the
coHt of work 011 a wall under the pavo-
mont at the Water Works and the act-
ual cost of the boiler cleaning was
something like sls.

Tied Up By the Storm.
Yesterday's storm caused a suspen-

sion of work on all of the public im-
provements, paving, building the Wat-
er Works wall, stringing tlio wires on
the lior.iugli 1iglit poles and the
bridge operations.

The ferry had it< troubles too. The
boat cairying the 'bus and passengers
from the 6:50 Pennsylvania train got
stranded oil tlio platform on the South
side and was considerably delayed be-
fore tho ferryman could work it loose.

Hallow E'on parties are being ar
ranged.

AN ORDINANCE.
A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ORDIN-

ANCE, APPROVED THE THIRD
DAY OK SEPTEMBER 1903. EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE
GRANTING PERMISSION TO THE
DANVILLE AND RIVERSIDE
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
TO CONSTRUCT, MAINTAINAND
OPERATE AN ELECTRIC STREET
RAILWAY IN, THROUGH, UPON
AND OVER CERTAIN STREETS
IN THE BOROUGH OF DAN
VILLE, MONTOUR COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA.
SECTION 1. Be it Ordained by the

Town Council of the Borough of Dan
ville, in the County of Montour and
State of Pennsylvania, in Council As-
sembled and it is hereby Ordained by
Authority of the same. That Section 1
of an ordinanuo entitled "An Ordin-
ance Granting Permission to The Dan-
ville anil Riverside Street Railway
Company to Constrnct, Maintain and
Operate an Electrio Street Passenger
Railway in, through, upon and over
certain streets iu the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour County, Pennsylvania,
Approved tlie third day of September,
ISIO3, which reads as follows:

"SKOTION 1. Be it Ordained by
the Towu Council of the Borough of
Danville in the county of Montour

and State of Pennsylvania in council
assembled and it is hereby ordained by
the authority of the samo; that con-
sent and permission be granted aud
given aud the same is hereby granted
and given to The Dauvillo and Kivor-
side Street Railway Company (a corp-
oration duly organized and incorpor-
ated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania) at its own
proper cost and expense to build, con-
struct, maintain and operate perpetu-
ally a single track electric street pas-
senger railway in, through, upon and
over Mill, Market, Bloom, Northum-
berland, Walnut, Lower Mulberry and
Church streets, respectively, within
the limits of the Borough of Danville,
together witji the proper and neces-
sary connections, turnouts, sidings,
curves and switches requisite to make
a proper electric circuit, and for such
porpose to erect, the necessary poles,
string the necessary wires, and to do
every lawful aot and thing necessary
to properly construct, reconstruct, re-
pair and maintain the said street rail-
way aud roadbed, to operate the said \
street'railway with?eleotric motor,aud

to propel proper oars thereon for the
accommodation of public travel upon
and under the following conditions,
regulations, stipulations and restric-
tions," be and the samo is hereby
amended and extended so as to be and
road as follows:

That consent and permission be
granted and given and the same is
hereby granted and given to The Dan-
ville and Riverside Street Railway
Company (a corporation duly organiz-
ed and incorporated under the laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania),
its successors and assigns, at its own
proper cost and expense to build, con-
struot, maintain and operate perpetu-

ally a single track olecirio street pas-
senger railwav in, through, upon and
over Mill, Mnrket, Bloom, Northum-
berland, Walnut, Lower Mulberry and
Ohuroll streets respectively, and also
in, through, upon and over "A"

Street. Beginning at its intersection
with BIOOUI Street aud upon and over
said "A" Street so as to pass from
said "A" Street under the Oatawnsa
Railroad, (now operated by The Phil-
adelphia aud Readiug Railway Com-
pany as losBee) and counoct with the
line of tho said Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company 011 Walnut
Street aforesaid, at such point as it
may desire within the limits of the
Borough of Danville together with the
proper and necessary connections,
turnouts, sidings, curves aud switches
requisite to make a propor oleolric
circuit, and for sunh purpose to erect

the ueoessary poles, string the wires,

aud to do every lawful act and thing
necessary to properly construot, recon-
struct, repair and maintain the said
street'railway aud road-bed,to operate
the said street railway with olectrio
motor aud to propel cars thereon for
the accommodation of publio travel
upou and under all the conditions, re-
gulations aud stipulations and restric-
tions as provided in the said ordin-
ance to whioh this is a'supplemeut.

Approved October 6th. 15)04,
WM. G. PURSEL, Bnrgess.

Attest:
HARRY B. PATTON,

Seo'y of the Borough of
Danville, Pa.
Counoil Chamber, Danville, Pa..Octo-
ber Rth, 11)04.

Office Removed.
The offices of the Danville & Blooms-

burg Trolley compauy were moved yes-
terday to Urovania, where rooms will
bo ocoupied in the store building be-
longing to 0. D. Garrison.

This change was made necossary hv
the inconvenient location of the offices
011 Millstreet. In their now rooms
the office foroe will bo located at the
middle of the line and in close prox-
imity to the power house and car
barn.

Uncle Sam's new battleships are
sliding into the water withsteady reg-
ularity. The fact that we have them
is a guarantee of peace and compels
the respeot of the world.

A MATTEROFHEALTH

ftgM
&AkiKo
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS Ma SUBSTITUTE

CROMLEY SUIT
AT SPECIAL TERM

A suit that will culist much public
interest and involving important liti-
gation will bo tried at Danville next,

mouth, tor which a special term of
Court, to convene November 14th, lias
bepu ordered. Mrs. Surah Oromloy ol

Limestone township, is trying to ro-
oover damages from the Pennsylvania
railroad for the loss of her husband
aud son,who were killed on a crossing
at VVatsoutowu some years ago, when
the team they drove also was killed
aud their rig demolished by being run
down by a train.

It willho remembered that at. first
the case was non-suitod hare. Then it
was carried to the Supreme court and
by that body was referred back here
for trial.
For this special term of Couit Sherill

Maiers and Jury Commissioners Curtis
Cook and William B. Moore have
drawn the following:

TRAVERS JURORS.
Anthony township. WilliaiuBlack,

Elmer Kurtnor, David Cox.
| Cooper Township.-J. II Weaver.

Danville, First ward?George Bedea,
Thomas Tiainor, Jr., William Rood,
John Campbell, William H. Ammer-
man, Harry Patton, Samuel Lunger.

Danville, Second ward.?William M.
Moyor, Patrick Kerns, Charles Gib-
bons.

Danville, Third ward. Elias Maier,
Simon Elloubogen, George Hunlock,
Jacob Fry.

Danville, Fourth Ward. Thomas
Neville, William Jordan, Jr., L. G.
Little, David Gibson, William G.
Evans, Thomns Dompsey, Albort Book-
miller, John Quigg

Dorry township.?Levi Moser.Frank
Courson, Amandin C. Schultz.

Limestone township. Ambrose
Cromis, James C. Smith, J. C. Mince-
moyor.

L ;berfv township.?J. 11. Diehl.F.
M. Millhoim, Clark C. Dyer, Willard
Pauuebaker.

township.?William 8011,
James Morrison,William Schram, Jos-
eph ltitterv J. Lloyd Krumm.

Mayberry towuship. ??Josoph Goar-
hart, Charles A. Schultz.

Valley township.?Samuel Pursol,
William C. Flick.

Washingtonville.?Frank Umstead.
West Hemlock township.?Lloyd

Bom boy, J. W. Andy.

The time has arrived when the load-
ing politicians of the country, ir-
respective of party alliliatious, are
claiming everything for their respec-
tive candidates.

I-Ayer'sl
Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago. They use it
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption.
They will cell you how it
heals inflamed lungs.
" I hart a very hart cough for three years.

Then 1 tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Mysore
IIIIIKHwere soon healed au'd tuy cough dropped
away."

MRS. PRABL IIYDB,Guthrie Centre, la.
25e.,80c..51.(H). J.C. AYKROO.,

fQr M?-

Old Coughs
One Ayer's Pill at bedtime insures
a natural action next morning.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

J.J, BROWN, M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market i t.. - - Bioomsliiin. Fa
Hours?lo to 5. Telephone.

Take yotir prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
345 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA.

Two Registered Pharmacist! In charga
Pare Freeh Drags and full line of Pateol

Medlclaea and Sundries.

FINE CIGARS. GOOD COLD SODA.

GEO. H. SMITH,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician
Expert Repairing.

Eyas Examined Free. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

iBB MIS-L STREET. NEAW CANAI

DR. J. SWEI S F 0 R|T,

[ USPS ODONTUNDtR for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in nil

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opcrti House, Dnnville.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

sSfy j
_lr / ? !

Always rollnblt>. LKiUm, ask r»mjTKi«t for 1EN»LINII
EN»LINII in Krd and I<Uold metallic boxes, Healed with blue ribbon, i

Take no other. Reftine diintceruuM i-lotlonaand Imitation*. I'.uyofyour lmiKfflHt,or send 4e. In stamps for Particular*. Tcnll.monlala and Keller for latdle*." in Utter,
by return Mall. 10,000 TesUiuoiiiais. Bold byail Druggists.

CHIOHESTRR CHEMICAL CO.
"Mtoes N«esre, mux, FA.

\u25a0istlwtliniiw, '

[Philadelphia and

[ Reading Railway

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER l»th. 1304.

TRAINH LEAVE DANVIL,L.B

Kor Philadelphia 7.53. 11.25 a. in.and B.Mna.
Kor New York 7.53. 11:26 a. m.and 0.60 n. uFor Catawlssa l|:2t<a. m.aud 6:3ftp. m.Kor BlooiuHbur* ll:2ha. m.and 0.36 p. is'

I Kor .M tiion 7u. in., and 3:56 p. na.
j For \ViiltHiiiH|»ori7:58 a. ni.. and 844 p. a

' I'KAINNKOK UANVILhK.
| Leave Philadelphia 10:21 h. na.Leave Wiliiamsport iu:ooa. in., 4:80 p. a

Leave .Mllion |«».:S7 a. in., 5.13 p. m.Leave HlooiiiHtiiirg7:37 a. m., 8,33 p. m
Leave CatawlsNa 7:40 h. hi.. 3:38 p. m.A fa«i expnwH train from Heading Ternls

Philadelphia to New York every hoar Irea
7.00 a. in.to 7.imp. m. Same H«rvlc« reiar*
lng.

ATLANTICCITY K. R.

From <'heHlnnt Street Kerry.

Kor South Street see Timetables at stutiona

WEEKDAY'S

ATLANTH ' < ITY - 7 .10 a. ni. Lcl. 3.00 a. in.
Ex. 11l .(I Exp. 2.00 p. m. Exp. 4.00
p. in. Kxp 00 imnuteH. ,on p. in. Exp. 5.00 p
ID. Lei. ..1 > | . 111. Exp.

CAPE MAIanil OCEAN CITY?B 50 a.m.t.r. p. w
SEA ISLE?3.SOa. ni.

SUNDAYS
ATLANTH( ITY -7. MI a. in. SI Ex. 3.00 a.

, m Lei. 0.00 a. in. Exp. 10.00 a. in. Kxp. 600 p.
in. Lot. 7.J5 p. m. Exp

?

CAPE MAYami OCEAN CITY?7 30 a. in.
SI Ex. 8.15 a. in.

SEA ISLE?7.BO a in *1 Ex.

Detailed Mine table* at. ticket omoefl, lUtt
ami ci.est nut Street*. 834 chestnut Hireels
s:>i chestnut Street, PN»> chestnut .street,
Mont li 3d street, 3002 Market Street and at

Union Transfer Company will call fo»
check bai/.ieaire from hotels and residences
A.T, DICE. ElisoN J. WEEKB,

Oen'l. Sup'. Oen'i. I asir. Af|

T ACK.WV ANNA IIAIUIOAU.
. U ?ls LOO MS BUlitJ DIVISION

W EST.
A.M. A.M.A. M. P. HNew York .lv :on .... 10 00 14

P. M.
scranton ar bl7 ... i wj

P. M.
lUHlalo ... lv 11 30 245v M.
Scranton ... .. ;ir 553 1005 ....

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M
Scranton Ivfb36 *lOlO fI 60 »t
Helluviie
Taylor H44 10 17 £us ?«?
Lackawanna HSO 10 24 210 CM
Duryea 063 10 23 8 lit Ml
IMUston 653 10 33 217 It?
suHi|ii«'haniih Ave 701 10 37 2 ltt IM
Went Pittston . 706 10 41 228 7fe
Wyoming 710 10 40 227 7VI
Korty Fort 381 ....

Hellnet! 717 10 52 284 71«
Kingston ar 724 10 63 240 7*lWilkes-Barrear 710 11 10 260 7Si
Wilkes-liar re lv 710 10 40 230 Tit
Kingston lv 724 10 60 240 7*lPly month .I line ..... ....

Plymouth 735 11 06 240 ?
Niilltlcoke 74S 11 13 263 7
Hunlock'* 740 U1» 806 741
Shlckslilnny 301 11 31 820 76|
HicksFerrj *n rn -4M 330 mm
Head! Haven 313 11 43 837 Bft
Berwick 327 1164 344 1
Hriarereek f3 32 f3 60 ....WillowOrove fh 36 .... f8 54 16 0*
Lime Kklge 840 fl203 853 fOOO
Uflpy 84H 12 15 406 00«
Hloomsburi; 353 12 22 410 0 o
tillpert 357 12 25 415 041
CatawlsHii HO2 12 32 412 00
Uanvllie 015 12 44 438 0
Cameron 924 f19«7 448 ...

Nortluiinl»er''il >«r 335 110 456

EAST
A. M. A. M. P. M.P. 01

Nortliunilierl .. »H 45 flO 00 fl60 ?006
nr.: tiol ' 0«

Dan vili** . . .. 707 10 13 2li 041
CatawiHsa 721 10 82 228 001
tin pert 723 10 37 220 otfl
BlumiiMlUiru 733 10 41 288 00t
Espy 738 10 43 240 olt
Lime llUlge 744 rio 64 tu 46 112« J.
Willow drove f7 4h f2 50
Hriarereek .. . 762 rj 58 112 02)
Berwick 757 J1 06 260 0 6
?leech llaveii fi05 til 12 808 01
IflckH Furry. «II fll17 800 6<7
<(hleb«hiiiuv H22 II8) i2O ft 4
Hunlock s Has 881 f7 ?*
Mnnli«*..l . 833 11 44 888 7<o
Avoudale 841 542 1 M
Ply1110111 I- 845 1 1 62 847 7 4
l'l>"

«?'
?» i ?'»?«? 317 ... 852 ..

ar 855 11 .53 400 ? 1
..ai 310 12 10 410 719

Willie* p.siri.- I\ 340 11 40 860 7 H
KnmMi iv 355 11 63 400 7 4

nxem 858 aI3OB 408 7 4
Fortj Fori....- row ... . 407
Wsoinliig. WOS 12 03 412 7??
West Plttstoi 3 10 4 17
Susquehanna Ave wIH 12 14 420 >6
PiltHton.. 313 12 17 424 » ill
Duryea 323 420 ««??-
Lackawanna 328 482 s» If
Taylor M32 «40 ft If
Bellevue
Scranton ar 342 12 36 450 aOlA M. P. M. P. M
Scranton Iv 10 25 J1 66 .... II 10

A. M
Buffalo ar .... 756

... 700
A. M. P. M I' M A M

Scranton ...lv 10.10 12.40 18 85 *2 00
P. M. P. M P.to A.01

New York »r 330 5 Oil 736 000
?Dally, Hhilly except Sunday.
fStops an Kiunn loron notice to eondaetor.
a Stops on signal Intake on passengers lot

New York, BinghamUm and points west.
T. K.CLAKKI. T. W. LEK

Oen. Sni>ennli»i »'enl. Gen. 1 ?

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFy.AT-LAW,

No. 350 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

It*. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COK. HILL AND MARKET STIIKT3,

DANVILLE.

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

District Attorney of Montoar County

PI a 107 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

U. SHOOP HUNT.

PRESCRIPTION DRUBOIST,
Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLK, - - PKNN'A

Subscribe for

THE INTELLIGENCER

\u2666 Wr i

pB
Hcnd model, sketch or photo of invention for l '
free report on patentability. For free book. 11

jjj11^!^


